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of lot 1(), was jeased by Grirnwood to Slirigsby for 99 years; the

lease is dated the 25th March, 1910, and is registered on the 11th î

ApTil, 1910. Slingsby on the same day mortgaged this land to

GTimwood for $13,200. The Bells do not appear to have yet con-

veyed these lands to any one.

The situation, when it ultimately comes to bc deali with> is

complicated by mortgages made by Baxter and Skipper and by Grim-

wood to the defendants the Hastings Loan Co. and the London

Life Co. These are not now before me for eonsideration.

By the lease Slingi3by agreed to erect four houses upon the

parcel leased to him. Upon the argument it was said Slingsby

had surrendered this lease, but there is no evidence of that, and

the mortgage te, Grimwood-whieh is not produeed-might pre-

vent any such surrender Woming effectual.

It is said that these four houffl are now huilt.

According to the registrars abstract, 34 mechanies' liens have

been registered against the four lots, and 8 certificates of lis

penclens baeed -upon certain of these liens. These liens are claimed

upon the estate of the Bella, Grimwood, Baxter and Skipper,

Slingsby, and the several mortgagees. One of the8e liens is that

of the Ontario Lime Association, king that now in question. This

purports to be based u-pon a contract with Grimwood for the sale

to him. of lime to bc used in the ereetion of certain houses upon

the four lots, the contract being made on the ist April. The lien

was registered On tbe,11th May, and the only thing said in the

statement of claira as to the defendants other than Grimwood is

that they "or some or one of them Il own the lands. The lien

it8elf elaims again8t Grimwooas estate in the lands as well.

One Oliver MOwàt Moore, an agent of the plaintiff, swears

that, " to the best 01 his knowledge and belief,11 the factâ $et out in

the statement û1claim are true,
Grimwood now moyes to vacate the lien, buing bis motion

On On affidavit Of bis Own, not contradicted 8ave in so far as
Moon's affidavit may be taken as a contradiction, in which he sets
out that ho bu no intereet in the four Ilouses on the lease por
tion Of the laU4 Bave as landlord under the lease> and tbat th four

.housse on this. part of the land wen commeneed by 1,Slingiaby. Ile

has 8PP8'reRtlY fOrgOttOu his $13,200 mortgage, if it iR still in

exiBte'nOe, and RhO âÏls to expIain how he came to make severlal
mottgages upon the lud leaud, unleu these may be inferred tu
be mortgages of hîa reversion.

The point argued wu that then wula be no Valid lien Upon

seyeral builffings, ana the lin must therefore be vacxtedý


